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Base Information

Contact Information

Email: charter@exadasyachts.com

Contacts:

Harrys Loutriotis

Tel,Viber, Whats App:+30 698 414 2898

Nikos Triantafyllidis

Tel,Viber,Whats App: +30 694 202 0903

mailto:charter@exadasyachts.com


Marina Alimos



Arrival In Athens

Alimos Marina is located South West of Athens 15km from the city 

centre, 8km South of Piraeus port and 30kmfrom El. Venizelos 
International Airport. It is served by a dense transportation network of 

Trams, Buses & Taxis, with stations 500 meters from the Marina.

 Opposite of the marina you can find super markets you can take 

provisions from(we can provide it via request)

 Restaurants &coffee shops at a walking distance from your yacht, 

within the marina.

 There is a bus & taxi connection with Piraeus and Athens Airport (El. 

Venizelos Airport).



Transfer and Meeting Point

 Our Meeting Point is Skipper’s café(see aerial photo) on Pier 1

 PUBLIC TRANSPORT

If you are considering using public transportation, you can take the shuttle bus X96 right outside the airport. Before 
going into the bus, you would have to purchase your bus ticket from ticket counters you will find outside the 
airport then please make sure you validate the ticket in the automatic machine inside the bus. The bus stop you 
want to get off lies outside Alimos Marina and is named “EDEM” - feel free to ask the driver to notify you when you 
reach bus stop “EDEM” so you won’t miss it.

 TAXI(1-3 persons)

Exadas Yachts can arrange for your taxi transfer from the Athens Airport (El. Venizelos) straight to Marina Alimos
(and back) , price upon request

 PRIVATE TRANSFER – MINIVAN(1-8 persons)

Larger groups transfers can be arranged by Exadas Yachts ,from the Athens Airport (El. Venizelos) straight to 
Marina Alimos (and back) , price upon request

*Never hesitate to contact us 24/7 when in doubt



Check in

 Check in time: 17:00
Before the check in all the appropriate documents must be handed 
and conclude any pending payments.

 The refundable security deposit must be paid via Master or Visa 
Credit card only.

 Before check in we will give you an inventory list where you can 
check and confirm the inventory of the Yacht.

 Yacht demonstration is provided by our staff and yacht condition 
check with the guests.

 In case of late arrival(after 20:00) the yacht would be unlocked and 
ready to accommodate you with all the basic instructions for your 
first night aboard provided.(check in will take place the next day)



Check out

 Check out time : 09:00

 Yacht must be returned to home base , the day before the end of 
the charter period , the latest by 18:00 PM

 Upon your return to the Marina Alimos and the yacht’s spot , you will
need to refill the fuel tank on spot.

 During your trip , if you notice any malfunctions or problems , it is 
advised to inform the skipper on board(if there is one) and our staff ,
as the minor detail can help your journey and avoid any accidents 
or misunderstandings

 During the check out the yacht will be inspected thoroughly by our 
staff(also underwater) so we can assure that it is in perfect condition 
for the following clients


